‘Let’s Play Cricket!’ Fundraiser ideas
Ajay is a cricket loving ten year old boy who lives in Sri Lanka. He and his
family live on one of country’s many tea plantations. Life on the plantation is
hard; the majority of workers live in poverty. Sickness is common, but there is
no health centre on the estate and the nearest hospital is far away in town.
Thanks to support from Mission Together, Sister Ruby brings nutrition and
healthcare packs to the children and arranges for doctors and dentists to run
clinics on the estate. The help Mission Together provides means Ajay and his
friends can attend school regularly and enjoy playing their favourite game CRICKET!
Inspired by Ajay’s love of cricket, this year we are asking schools and parishes
to arrange a sponsored cricket match to raise money for children like Ajay and
his friends so that missionaries like Sister Ruby can continue to bring hope and
health to the children living in poverty on the tea estates of Sri Lanka.

See below for ideas to make the most from your ‘Let’s Play Cricket’ in Lent event!
Ideas to bring people together
Organise a cricket (or Rounders) match against

Ideas to raise money
Sell tickets for team / pupil entry

a nearby school.
Hold a fancy dress cricket match.

Sponsor pupils and staff to wear funny costumes

Hold a world tournament with each team

Turn it into an event with side games to play – Throw

representing a different continent (use the

the Hoop, pin the tail on the donkey, bean bag flop –

Mission Rosary colours. See our website to

pay to play.

find out more about MT’s Mission Rosary).
Hold a lunch-time ‘Quick Cricket’ match.

Request a small entry fee. Sell refreshments

Hold an after school cricket (or Rounders)

Sell refreshments; maybe ‘Fairtrade Ceylon Tea!’

match, include parents.

Hold a raffle after the match

Host a weekend cricket match (make it a big

Invite your Paris Priest / local religious sisters to play

event with food, games and ticket entry).

and be sponsored for each run!

Play in house teams.

Sponsor for how many runs you get.

Include house staff and your Parish Priest.
‘Sell’ virtual healthcare packs - £4 for healthcare and nutrition supplies for one child. To encourage sales,
create a display of items included in each pack. Alternatively, download our ‘Virtual Pack’ poster.
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